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MONTGOMERY
COUNTYPLANNING
BOARD
RESOLUTIONl
pursuant
WHEREAS,
to Montgomery
CountyCodeChapter50,the Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard("Planning
Board"or "Board")is vestedwith the authority
to
planapplications;
reviewpreliminary
and
WHEREAS,
on January8, 2007,ScottJackson("Applicant"),
filedan application
planof subdivision
for approvalof a preliminary
of propertythatwouldcreatetwo lotson
40,511squarefeetof landlocatedon the southsideof SmithVillageRoad,1,000feet
eastof RandolphRoad(''Property"
or "SubjectProperty"),
in the WhiteOak MasterPlan
area(''MasterPlan'');and
preliminary
planapplication
WHEREAS,
Applicant's
was designated
Preliminary
PlanNo.120070530,
Jackson's
Acres("Preliminary
Plan"or ''Application");
and
WHEREAS,
Planning
Boardstaff("Staff')
issueda memorandum
to the Planning
Board, dated March 6, 2009, settingforth its analysis,and recommendation
for
approval,of the Application
subjectto certainconditions
(''StaffReport");
and
WHEREAS,followingreviewandanalysisof the Application
by Staffandthe staff
of othergovernmental
agencies,
on March19,2009,the Planning
Boardhelda public
(the''Hearing'');
hearingon theApplication
and
WHEREAS,
at the Hearing,
the PlanningBoardheardtestimony
and received
jdence
ev
submitted
for the recordon theApplication;
and
1 This Resolution
constitutes
the writtenopinionof the Boardin this matterand satisfiesanv
requirement
underthe Montgomery
CountyCodefor a writtenopinion.
Approvedas to
LegalSuffictency:
8787 Georgia
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WHEREAS,
on March19, 2009,the PlanningBoardapprovedthe Application
subjectto certain conditions,on motion of CommissionerAlfandre;secondedby
Commissioner
Cryor;with a vote of 5-0, Commissioners
Alfandre,Cryor, Hanson,
Presley,and Robinsonvotingin favor.
NOW, THEREFORE,BE lT RESOLVEDTHAT, pursuantto the retevant
provisionsof MontgomeryCountyCode Chapter50, the PlanningBoard approved
PreliminaryPlan No. 120070530to createtwo lots on 40,511 squarefeet of land
locatedon the southside of SmithVillageRoad, 1,000feet east of RandolphRoad
("Propefi" or "SubjectProperty"),
in the WhiteOak MasterPlan area (''MasterPlan"),
subjectto thefollowingconditions:
1)
2)

3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

Approvalunderthis Preliminary
Planis limitedto two lots for two one-family
detacheddwellingunits.
The Applicantmust submita detailedfinalTree Save Planwith specifictree
preservation
measuresfor Staffreviewand approval,priorto releaseof any
sedimentand erosioncontrolpermit.The TreeSave Planmustbe prepared
andsignedby an |SA-certified
arborist.
The Applicantmustcomplywiththe conditions
of approvalfor the FinalTree
SavePlan. The Applicantmustsatisfyall conditions
priorto any clearing,
grading,
or demolition
on thesite.
The Applicantmustdedicateand the recordplat mustshowdedication
of 60
feet of rightof-way,as measuredfrom the oppositeright-of-way
line,along
the Propertyfrontagefor SmithVillageRoad,
The Applicantmust constructa four-foofwidesidewalkalong the Property
frontage on Smith Village Road, unless constructionis waived by the
Montgomery
CountyDepartment
of Permitting
Services(MCDPS).
plat
The record
must reflectcommoningress/egress
and utilityeasements
over all shared driveways.
The record plat must reflect denial of access on the MorningsideLane
frontage.
The Applicant must comply with the conditionsof the MCDPS stormwater

management
approvaldatedFebruary
2, 2007. Theseconditions
may be
amendedby MCDPS,providedthe amendmentsdo not conflictwith other
conditions
of the Preliminary
Planapproval.
e) The Applicantmust complywith the conditionsof the MontgomeryCounty
(MCDOT)letter dated December10, 2008.
Departmentof Transportation
Theseconditions
may be amendedby MCDOT,providedthe amendments
do
notconflictwithotherconditions
of the Preliminary
Planapproval.
1 0 ) The Applicantmust satisfy provisionsfor access and improvements
as
requiredby MCDOTpriorto recordation
of plat(s).
11) The recordplatmustshownecessary
easements.
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planwillremain
12) TheAdequatePublicFacility(APF)reviewfor the Preliminary
validfor sixty-one(61)monthsfromthe dateof mailingof the PlanningBoard
Resolution.

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that, havinggiven full consideration
to the
recommendations
and findings of its Staff, which the Board hereby adopts and
incorporates
by reference,
and uponconsideration
of the entirerecord,the Montgomery
CounlyPlanning
BoardFINDS,withtheconditions
of approval,
that:
1- ThePreliminaryPlan substantiallyconformsto the MasterPlan.
The White Oak MasterPlan does not specificallyaddressthe Subject
Property.The MasterPIanrecommends
retentionof existingzoningthroughout
the MasterPlanareain the absenceof a specificrecommendation
for changeon
property.Thus,in the caseof the SubjectProperty,the Masterplan
a particular
calls for retentionof the existingR-90 zoning. The proposedsubdivision
substantially
conformswith the recommendations
adoptedin the Masterplan in
that it proposesone-familyresidential
development
consistentwith surrounding
patternsand the currentzoningdesignation.The proposedlotswill
development
be similarto surrounding
lotswithrespectto dimensions,
orientation,
and shape,
and the proposedresidences
will havea similarrelationship
to the publicstreet
and surroundingresidencesas existingresidencesin the area. The proposeo
subdivisionwill not alter the existingpattern of developmentor land use,
consistentwith the MasterPlan recommendation
to maintainthe existinoland
use.
2. Publicfacilitieswill be adequateto suppottand servicethe area of the proposed
subdivision.
RoadsandTransportationFacilities
The proposedsubdivisiondoes not generate30 or more vehicletrips
duringthe morningor eveningpeak hours. Therefore,the Applicationis not
subject to Local Area Transportation
Review. In addition,the proposed
generate
subdivision
does not
morethan threenew vehicleirips in the morning
or eveningpeak hours- Therefore,the Applicationis also not subjectto policy
AreaMobilityReview
Accessto the proposedlots will be providedby a shareddrivewayfrom
SmithVillageRoad. AlthoughproposedLot 2 also hasfrontageon Morningside
Lane,no drivewayaccessis proposedfrom Morningside
Lane in conformance
with a conditionin the MontgomeryCounty Departmentof Transportation
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(MCDOT)letterdated December10, 2008. Sidewalksdo not existon Smith
VillageRoad,but the lowtrafficvolumeon this streetallowssafe pedestrian
use
of the roadway. Chapter49 of the MontgomeryCounty Code requiresthe
installationof a sidewalkalong the Propertyfrontage,but the Applicantmay
requestthat MCDPSwaiveconstruction.The PlanningBoardsupportssucha
waiver. Proposedvehicleand pedestrianaccessfor the site will be safe ano
adequate.
OtherPublicFacilitiesandServices
Publicfacilitiesand servicesare availableand will be adequateto serve
proposed
the
development.The Propertywill be servedby publicwaterand
publicsewer. The Applicationhas been reviewedby the Montgomery
County
Fire and Rescue Service which has determinedthat the property has
appropriateaccess for fire and rescuevehicles. Other public facilitiesano
services,such as schools,policestations,firehousesand healthservicesare
operatingaccordingto the GrowthPolicyresolution
currentlyin effectandwilloe
adequateto serve the Property. The Applicationis not within a school
moratorium
area,and a schoolfacilitiespaymentis not required.Electrical,
gas,
andtelecommunications
servicesarealsoavailableto servethe Property.
3. The size, width, shape, and orientationof the proposed lots are appropriatefor
the locationof the subdivision.
This Applicationhas been reviewedfor compliance
with the Montgomery
CountyCode,Chapter50, the Subdivision
Regulations.The Application
meets
all applicablesections.The proposedsubdivision
will createtwo lotsmeasuring
16,500squarefeet and 20,900squarefeet,respectively.ProposedLot Onewill
frontdirectlyon SmithVillageRoad,andthe otherwill be a pipestemlot located
behindthe firstlot. The pipestemlot (proposedLot 2) will alsohavefrontageon
the dead end of MorningsideLane. This configuration
was chosenbecause
MCDOThas prohibitedvehicularaccessto Morningside
Laneand the pipestem
providesfrontageon SmithVillageRoad,the streetthat is providingaccess.
Two additionalsubdivisions
with a similarpipestemlayoutare locatedin tne
vicinityof the SubjectPropedy. One additionalsubdivisionexistswith a lo!
behind-lot
layout,but it doesnot includea pipestembecausefrontagefor the rear
lot existssolelyon the end of a streetstubat the rearof the property(similarly
to
'the
the SubjectProperty). The proposedsubdivisionis similarin layoutto
existingnearbypipestemsubdivisions.The proposedlots are sufficiently
large
so that an appropriate
separationcan be maintainedbetweenthe two proposed
dwellings.
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The lotswere reviewedfor compliance
withthe dimensional
requirements
for the R-90zone as specifiedin the Zoningordinance. The lotsas proposed
will meetall the dimensional
requirements
for area,frontage,width,andsetbacks
in that zone. The Applicationhas been reviewed by other applicable
Montgomery
Countyagencies,all of whom have recommended
approvalof the
pran.
The PlanningBoardfinds,therefore,that the proposedlot size,width,
shapeand orientation
are appropriate
for the locationof the subdivision.
4. The Application safisfes all the applicable requirements of the Forest
ConservationLaw, MontgomeryCountyCode,Chapter22A.
There is no forest on the site, and this Applicationis exemptfrom
submittinga ForestconservationPlan. However,a Tree save plan is required
for the Property.
5. The Applicationmeetsall applicablestormwatermanagementrequirementsand
will provideadequatecontrolof stormwaterrunoff from the site. Thisfindingis
basedon the determinationby the MontgomeryCountyDepaftmentof permitting
Seryices ('MCDPS) that the StormwaterManagementConcept plan meets
MCDPS'standards.
The MCDPSStormwaterManagement
Sectionapprovedthe Stormwater
Management
ConceptPlanon February2, 2007. The Stormwater
Managemenr
concept Plan includeswater quality controland rechargevia nonstructural
methods. Channel protectionis not requiredbecausethe one-yearpostpeakdischargeis lessthan2 cubicfeetper second.
development
plan will remainvalidfor 36
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthis Preliminary
monthsfrom its InitiationDate (as definedin Montgomerycounty code section5035(h),as amended)and that priorto the expirationof this validityperiod,a finalrecord
plat for all propertydelineatedon the approvedPreliminaryPlan must be recorded
among the Land Recordsof MontgomeryCounty,Maryland or a requestfor an
extensionmustbe filed;and
BE lT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the date of this Resotutionis
(whichis the datethatthis Resolution
is mailedto all partiesof
AER? 7 mm
record);and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,
that any partyauthorized
by law to tare an
administrative
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydays of the dateof this
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Resolution,
consistent
with the procedural
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
This is to certifythat the foregoingis a true and correctcopy of a resolution
adoptedby the Montgomery
county PlanningBoardof rhe Maryland-National
capital
presley,secondedby
Park and Planningcommissionon motionof commissioner
commissioner
Robinson,
withcommissioners
Hanson,
Robinson,
andpresleyvotingin
favorof the motion,and with commissioners
Alfandreand cryor absent,at its regular
meeting
heldon Thursday,
April23,2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

RoyceHa

, Chairman
CountyPlanningBoard

